
VALENTINE’S DAY
BOOK NOW

Please tick, if you do not wish to receive details of future offers or events.

Name: BookiNg Time:

e-mail:

PhoNe:



O R D E R  F O R M

V a l E n t i n E ‘ s  D a y

A glAss of fAntinel Prosecco on ArrivAl

APPetisers
CLASSIC ShrImp COCKTAIL

SEArED SCALLOpS,  with chorizo and green apple rémoulade.

SWEETCOrN & jALApEñO ChOWDEr,  served with 
brioche bread and garnished with cilantro.

DuCK TErrINE, with red onion chutney.

MAins
rOAST SEA BASS, with herbed butter, potato dauphinoise, 

green beans and broccoli.

pINK pEppErCOrN 12oz  rIB-EYE STEAK, with twice-baked cheesy potato 
and slow-roasted vine tomatoes.

pINK pEppErCOrN 8oz  uSDA BEEf STEAK fILLET, with twice-baked 
cheesy potato and slow-roasted vine tomatoes. 

(additional £10 per person)

ChICKEN WITh ASpArAguS IN A CrEAmY muShrOOm & 
mADEIrA SAuCE, with whipped potatoes, green beans and broccoli.

rOASTED VEgETABLE & gOAT’S ChEESE TArT, with potato dauphinoise, 
green beans and broccoli.

Desserts
PleAse choose Any Dessert froM our 

Delicious Dessert Menu or why not shAre:

DESSErT SAmpLEr fOr TWO 
mini banoffee waffle, strawberry & marshmallow waffle, key lime cheesecake 

and warm chocolate cookie dough.

3 courses £30 per person

Choose from the dishes below:

I would like: My lovely date would like:
STarTer: STarTer:

maiN: maiN:

DeSSerT: DeSSerT:

hOuSE TErmS AND CONDITIONS
1. all bookings must be confirmed in writing, with a non-refundable £5 deposit, per person. 2. an enquiry does not constitute a booking. 3. Tables will not be guaranteed for more than 
15 minutes, beyond the time booked. 4. We regret that bills cannot be issued to individuals: one bill will be given to the party organiser. 5. all alterations to any booking must be made in 
writing. 6. Prices include VaT, at the current rate. We accept all major credit and debit cards, supported by a valid PiN. 7. Please ensure that all party members are aware that cancellations 
made two weeks before the function (or under) will bear a 50% charge. 8. We reserve the right to charge a 100% menu charge to your bill for each non-attending booked party member.  
9. The party organiser must ensure that all party members are aware of the terms and conditions of this booking. 11. Deposits should be paid a minimum of 14 days ahead of booking.

See main menu for details.


